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iniZATIIINGS OF. AN ISOLATED REART

111011 sweet is all nature when spring Is opprerleg,
• And warblers raolodlously sing in the grose;
. To the heart that la sanclouded with sorrow,bow. cheerino

To hear the bira wantonly chanting their lore!

0, blast is that TOM who can listen with pleasure,
0, 'blest is the evy'e then undimmed with a tear;

o,.Aappy the heart unbereft of a troodure,
-Than diamonds mom scarre—.then exietence more dear.
t

'.olst heart may be calm as the deop flowing river.

That noteeleasly rolls to the fathomless sea;
Rat sorrow, alas, is my portion forever,

The gem I most value Jaime never cam be.

t ilionith Eden wee mine, wtth its scenes so enchanting,
Though riches and beautyaround me did twine,

I'd still in unhappy, this plighted heart panting,
Nay, bursting for one who can never be iniTll).

'bat had I thin jewel such beautioa pay:nosing,
Inge sojourning here 1 would nothing more crave;

I'd envy no mortal, for with such a bleselug,
Time already would glide till I lay in my grave.

~►yGod, if 'tis sinful thus fondly to lota her,
Thou gamed this heart, and ' tie formed to adore;

Thou utad'et her too perfect, and ab I I can never .
Forget her. till time shall with me be no more I

It is aproof that a man is sober, because
Inman stand a loan?

Rearts—Little red things that men and
irozion.piny with for money.

COMMOtt sewn has become such a rare
commodity, that the world has entered into a tac it
compact to live without it.

Aar To prevent your hair from coming out,
'tom letyour wife -catch you kissing tbe servant
girl.

1111.,A wise man will dread the beginitiug of
quarrels. None of us knows how much of the
evitipirit is either in himselfor in his adversary.

. A !Maly wife wonder, why men emit do
afomething maul. Might't they as well :mum
themselyee smoking hams ne cigars ?

Or If a negro be named Smith, does it follow
&AL he ehould be put down on the COIISIIA it 3
blacksmith

jar- It hail been remarked, that of all thefine
titles of which Napoleon had the picking, there
it nothing left but the bare bong-part.

tie. A Loser—writing to his sweetheart says.
• 'Delectable dear—you are so—rweet that honey
wtial4 blueb in your presence, and molasses stand
appalled."

Vila. Can yon toll me Bill,how it isthata roos-
ter always keeps his feathers sleek and smooth ?"

"No," said Bill.
"Well, he always carries his comb with him."

its. "Steel your heart," said a considerate
father to his son, "for you aro now going among
some fascinating .girls.." "I had much rather
Meal theirs," said the unpromising young man."

.011` "Come here and toll me what the Cour
'seasons are?" Young prodigy answers, "Pepper,
mustard, emit and vinegar; them's what mother
always seasons with ?"

Many woman are beloved without know-
ing it, but more women think they are beloved
when they are not. They generally diSeoier their
mistake after marriage.

Vs, "Sally, what did you do with that tallow
Mr. Brownley grossed his boots with this morn-
ing?" •

"Please, marm,. I greased the griddle-cal:es
with it I"

"Lucky you did Miss, T thought youwasted it!"

A Wm REPLY.—Thero was much sound, pal-
pable argument in the reply of a country lad to
an idler, Who boasted of his ancient family:

"SoMuoh the worse for -you," said the peasant;
uaq we ploughmen say, the older the seed the
worse the crop."

OCCUPATION.-A firet•rate joke took place
quite lately, in the Court-room. A woman was
testifying in behalf of her son, and swore that
beliedworked ona farm "ever since be was born."

The lawyer who cross-examined her said:
"Yoniesert that your een has worked on a farm
ever since he was horn?"

"I do."
"Whatdid he do the first year
"He snaked."
The lawyer evaporated.

01411 diseases, the great, drat.eause
Springsfrom neglect of Nature's laws

SUFFER NOT!
TIE

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN ALL STAGZS OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Seiftdmse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, (fleets, firer-
' el, Diabetes, Messes ofthe Kidneys and Bladder,

Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,Pities in the Bones
and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Nom and
Eyes, Blears upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers.
Dropay, Epileptic Fits, St:Vitus' Dance, mid ell Mi.
Mee arisingfrom a derangement ofthe Sexual Or-mum, such as NervousTrembling. Loss of Memory;
Zoe! ofPower, GeneralWeaknees,Diranese of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of
Bight, Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liter Disease. Eruptions
upon the Face, Painin the Bank and Read. Female Ir-

. regularities and all improper dischargesfroin both sexes.
It matters not from what cause the disease origiffited,
however long standing or ohstinate the ease, RECOvgRT
to marant, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
canbe effected by any other treatment, even after the
disease bas baffled the skill ofeminent physicians and re.
slated an their means.ofcure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercuryor balsam. During twenty years of practice. I
haverescued from the Jaws of Death many thousands,
who, in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases.
had been given up to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the M.:Meted, "who may place
themselves under mycare, a perfect and most speedy
cure: SecretDiseases are. the greatest enemies to health,
asthey are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula and
manymther diseases, and should hen terror to the hit-
Manfamily. As a permanent cure, is Scarcely ever of

a majority ofthe cases failing into the bands of
incompetentpersons, who not only fail to cure the dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer
Into a rapid Consumption.

Hut should the Macaw and the treatment not (mum

death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
talledilpott the children, whoare born with feeble cou-
iititntions, and the current of life corrupted by a virus
*MALbetrays itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Erup-
time and other affections of the Skin,Eyes, Throat and ,
Lungs, entailing upon them a brief existence of suffer-
Jag lendconsigning them to an early grave.

SELF ABUS4 is another formidable enemyto health,
for nothing Wire in the dread catalogue of human discs-
sea eateem so destructive a drainupon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
feringdown to an untimely grave. 7 t destroys the Nee-
r= Syttem, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,
causes Mental derangement, prevents the-proper devel-
opment of the system, disqualifies for marrirge, sOeietY,
hasittess, and all earthly happiness, and leaves the suf.
Slyer wrecked in body or mind, predisposed to Consump-
tion and a train ofevils more to be dreaded than death
tteedg With the fullest confldeneedassure the unfortu-
nate victims, ofSelfAbuse that a permanent and speedy

ours eAribe effected, and with the 'abandonment of rubl-
es, practices ray patients Con be rectorod to robust, rig-
*rouehealth,

The afflicted ere cautioned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are so many ingenious snares In the

columns ofthe online prints to catch androb them:Mary,
euffinars,that millions have their constitutions -ruined
try Afro vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally.;
pahrinous nostrums vended as "Patent Medicines.",

have carefully analysed many of the so-called Patent
Ithalidnes, and end that nearly all of. them contain Cot,

roehre Saidintate, which is one of the strongest prepare-
this, ofmercuryand a deadly potion, which. instead of

swing the disease, disables the system for life.
Threefourthe ofthe patent nostrums new in use are

put op by unprincipledand ignorantpereons who do notsin eventhe alphabet of the MASERU Marvell,

and are equally as destituteof any knowledge of the hu-
men oryihrmi having one object only in view, and that to
maim money.regardiese of consequences.

bregulerities and all diseasee of males and females
issued on principles established by twenty years of
Prees6ll, and sanctioned by thousands of the most so-

iseshablecram,- Medicines with fall directions sent to
egy-par.tof the' United States or. Canada.% by patients
pmtnunicating their symptoms by letter. Business cor-
ramoodenee strJ.ietronfidentiall.AddressolliceNia.1131Filbert St., [Old No. 1090 below twelfth,

a.::4411;01.5.81-rittarch 18,180: - •
TrrALTz,& .RtEDEL have Just- received a large asy sorbaent ofVALENTINES,. which they are pre
pared by sell to'Catintrilliercbanta it it liberal diecauat

NEW CLOTHING- STORE
Ararket st,ent, het won ...4fork's Ilise'B Hotels.'

0• S. RARISEV d; CO. have just opened a largo
. and cheap, assortment of

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.
Their stock embraceS all tho different stYles of

COATS, PANTS, and VBSTS, suitable for the
season

Goods-of all kinds in tho piece, which will be
made to order at the shortest notice.

Shirts„Undershirts and Drawers, Cravats,Col-
lars, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas,
in short-, every-thin usually to -be found in a gen-
ilemon's Clothing:ardr,POrnishinettore.

ta..Two Jo.unsisi.wna TAILORS WANTED.
S. S. R.4MSETA' CO.

Lebanon, Sept. 23, '57.

, .

THE ht4theirt,:j9t e@ tar _Country tgt 11111,:piexchangem for Goos,at'itnngn &Eno's..

THE LEBANON. ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY' NEWSPAPER.
I Dr. RI orsOsIndian Itootri Is
DR. MORSE,the inventor of Moose'sLIDLVF ROOT Pave

Ilea spent the greater part ofhis life in traveling,
having visited Europe, Asia. and Africa, as well asNorth
Arrierma—has spent threeyears among the Indians of our
Western country—lt was in thisway thnt the Indian Root
Sills were that discovered. Dr. Morse was the first man
to establish the fact that all diseases arise from impurity
9f the Blood—that our etreugth, health and lifedepended
upon the vita! fluid.

When the various pesmem become clogged, and do not
act in perfect harmonywith the different functions ofthe
body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus miming all pains, sicknessand distress
of every name ; our strength is exhausted, ourhealth we
are deprived of, and if nature is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, the blood will become choked
and cease to set, and tiros our light of lifewill forever be
blown out. how important then that weshould keep the
various passages of the hotly free and open. And how
pleasant to us that we.have it in-ourpower to puta med-
icine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills,
manufacturedfrom plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden. for the health
andrecovery of diseased man, One orthe roots from
which these Pine are made is a Sudorific, which opens
thepores of the.sitin, and assists nature in throwing out
the finer parte of the corruption within. The second is a
plant which is an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs
the passageto the lungs, and thus, ina mothingmanner,
perforinsits duty by throwing off pffegm, and other hu-
more from the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a
Diuretic, which gives ease double strength to the kid-neys; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of im-
purity from the bleed, which is then thrown outbounti-
fully-bythe urinary or water passage, and Which Could
not have been discharged in any other way. Thefourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other properties of
the Pills while engaged-Id purifying the blood; the soar-
ter particles of impurity which cannot pass' by the other
outlets, era thus taken up and conveyed offin great quan-
tities by the bowels. .

Prom the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the etomach, but become ant•
ted with theblood, for they -find way toevery part, and
completely rout out end cleanse the system from all im-
purities, and the life.of,the body, which is the blood, be-
comesperfectly healthy; consequently ell sickness and
pain is driven from the system, for they cannot 'remain.
when the body:becomes so pure and clear.

Theraison why peopleare so diatreesed whendick, end
Irby so many die, is because .they" do not geta medicine
which will pass to the afflicted pe.rta,authwhieliWiffopenthe natural passages for the disease to be cast oeitittenco,
a large quantity of food and Other'matter istodged, and
the stomach and intestines are literally overflowing with
the corrupting mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fer-
mentation; constantly mixing.: with the ,blood, which
-Omits the corrupted'inetter through everyveinandarte-ry, .until life is. taken from the MAY by disease, Dr.Monfe'sPILLS have, added to themselves victory uponvictory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happiness. lies, thouatude who have been
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,
and whosefeeble ironies have been scorched by the'burn-
ing elements ofraging fever; and Who lia,rubeenbrought
as it Were, within a step of %lie shoutgrave, now standready to testify, that thdy would have been numbered
with the dead, hid it not been for this greatand wonder-
ful medicine, Morse's Indian Rept Pills. Afteroneor two
doses had been taken, they, wore absolutely astonished,
in witnessing their charming effects. Not onlytio theygive immediate ease and strength; and take away all sick-ness, pain and anguish, but they at once go.to Work atthefoundation of the disease. which is the blood. There•
fore, it will be theism.; especlalty by theseWho use these
Pills. that they will so cleanse and purify, that filsemie--
that deadlyenemy—will take its flight,and the flush of
youth end beauty willagain return: and the prospect of
a longand happylife will cherish and brighten yourdays.

Caimax.—Beware of a-counterfeit signed' B. Moore.
All genuine have the name of A. T. Wiirre le CO.on each
box. Also the signature ofA:J. White A. Co. Alt othersare spurious. A. 3. WHITE ie CO., Sole Proprietors,

50 Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold byall dealers in.

Medicines. Agents wanted in every town, village and
hamlet in the land. Partleirdesiring the agency will ad-
dress as ahore for terms, Price 25 cents per ben, five
boxes will be Sent on receiptof $l, postage. paid.

Doc. . .
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MEDICINES!

PERD'utataltriTOILET& FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD SI, LEMBERGER,

MARKET STREET, .

Opposite the-Market.House.

1 ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of us WAR-
RANTED PURE mod FRESH, ausd sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL THE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Guilford 4. Leffillerger's
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Guilford c. Lemberer's
BURNING FLUID &T.' NE OIL,
• At Guilford (5- Lemberger's
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

At. Guilford 4. Lemberger's.FRESH GARDEN' SEEDS,
• At Guilford -4- Lemberger,s,

SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,
At Guilfdrd 4 Lentherger's.

With all the articles usually kept in a well-condacted
First-Class Drug Storc.

T- R U S ES!
of eyery 3-ratety;a'ncl sold'at the loivest market emprir
pricee. Warranted to RA when applied.

4.W PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and 'FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

3. L. LEXBERGER,
OR ADU ATE of PHARMACY, who has had an experience
(If eight years in PhilEulelphia and Richmond, Va.

...W. COUNTRY MERCHANTS -am
supplied witn Burning Plaid, Pine Oil, Essence of Gene,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifies:, or ConcentratedLye, Es-
sences, Medicines, Perfumery, &c., at the most liberal
Wholesale rates by

GUILFORD & LEMBERGER, DattoomE,
Lebanon, Jan.1.3,185a. Market Street

E OVAL ...4: 49
D. S. RABER'S

Wholesale and Retail 'Drug. Store,
Msbeen Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Engle Building3,Lebanon, Pn.
?TIRE subscriber respectfully announces to his acquain-

tames-and the public in. general, that he has con-
stantlyon hand a large stock of

D It U G SPERFUMERY,MEDICINILS, '• • PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

YARNISHEit Ii • -

• TURPEE.IINE,
GLASS...IV:ARE - • .13 E. USII E.W'A IR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
p-ire, Tobacco, 2c. Also a variety of-Fanny Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as roprettented.--
Purchasers will please remember this; and examine the
qualities and pried; of Lis goods before purchasing else-
where. AZ'. Physicians' prescription, and flintily red-pesearefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Stare, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be *perm-1 for the com-
pounding of preacriptions between the hours of 7 end
10 o'clock., A. it1. 12 and 1,and 4 and 5 P. At.

Lebanon, Dee:9, 1997. DAVID S. RADER'.

AFFLICTED READ!!!
lITLAIH itemhz,E.—e.hutblisned
twenty EWnyears ago by Dr. KINK ELIN, corner

ofnircl and Union streets. Philadelphia, Pa.
TWENTY-TWO IEnnr,,

Experience has rendered. Pr. K. a rust suceessfal
practitioner in the o ureor all diseases ofnprise te nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; nor.
sous and sexual Infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse ofmercury. _

ALi l'A RTICCI.A IL -NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to nunhood;
and which, if not reformed in dim, time, not only begets
Serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise toft series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affnctions.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until. they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vaguefears in the wind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preserration.")

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed rigor, or to apply his
mind to study; his step is tartly tied weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-
gythan usual.

lf he emancipate hinmelfbefore the practice has done
its worst. and enter, matrimony, his marriage iR unfruit-
Mt and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early. follies. . These are considerations which should
awaken the attention ofall who are similarly situated.

' RP.31101.1313R,
Ile who places himselfunder Dr. ifINXIMIN'S treat-

ment, may religionsly confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the asaitrunde, that the'secrets of
Dr. IC's patients will neverbe.diselosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deteryou from mak-
ing your case known toone, who. from education anti
respectability,' ,ean certainly befriendyou.

Xlias- Dr. JUNKMAN'Sresidence lies been for the last
TwEirmytatts • it ,the N. W. Corner uf 'TILLED AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia,Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE.
Can hage:(hy stating their ease explicitly, together

twith all. their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. K..'s medicine, appropriated actordingiy.

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-
ed securefrom DAMLOVor .CURIOSITY, by Nall or Ex-
prima.

READ I YOUTH AND MAN HOOD !!'

A YIGOEOUS LIFE OR A PREMATUU DEATH, .KINEELIti
SELF-PRESERVATION.-ONLT 25 CENTS

Letters containing that value in 'stamps, will ensure a
copy, per return of mail.

GRATIS I GRATIS I! GRATIS I
A Free GIFT To All.

. MISERY RELIEVED!
"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save 71.101,1SAIIDS of
lives, la distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an order,enolosing two postage staMps.

July 15, -

.

Lebanon !Marble Ifat.d.
THE stitAcriber respectfully informs

the .public in general that he is
prepared to doall kinds of FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL work
at hia Marble Yard. in Walnut street; halfway betweenthe Court Rouse and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as good as Work done in any cityin the United States, and being the only Stone Cutter in
Lebanon county whohas served itregalar apprenticeshipto the business; be pledsci himself,that-be can reap tribe.
tun cheaper. and given, better finish than any other
nmarongaged in the same business. Ills stock consistent*
Monuments, Grave Stones, Mantels,
Cemetery Posts; Furniture Slabs, &e.

Also, SANDSTONE of the best quality for, all uses,plain and ornamental. A large assortment of ,LlAlh'•STONE for all kinds of housework, ofany size andquantity. rks'irTleaso call and examine prices and thestock beforelou purchase elsewhere..
JOHN FARRELL.

Lebanon, December 10,1555,
N. IL—LETTEILINGIdone in Gentian andEnglish, bythebeat practical workmen

CLOCKS
Thirty bay

ay,
'Thirty Dour, 4

.LOCKS:14 1,1 C
IF, 'hat Received at

3. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pa

Valuable rforaugb, Property
-FOR

S offered at private sale, that valuable half-lotorPiece of Ground, situateat the north=east cor-
ner of Walnut and Water streets, Lebanon, front-
ing 33-feet on Walnutstreet and SO feet -on Water
street, at present occupied byJohnFalters Marble
Yard, on which are a FIiAME.IIOI3SE, &c. It
'is loused within a square of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad •DePot, 'between the Depot and thecen-
tre of town. further particulars a , pplf to 'John
Farrel, on the.preiukes. [June 24, 1357.. :

Dwelling-House and Store Stand
For Rent.

THE subscriber' offers for rent for one ormoreyears; tbe building fora long time occupied by
him as a residence and Shoe-'store, on the corner
of the alley between Brua's Hotel and Pinegrove
street, Cumberland street, Lebanon.. The build-
ing is large, well provided with collar, stabling,
Lc. The corner.: room, is well caleulated, for a
store stand, and if rented for any such purpose
will be well furnished with shelling, Se. For-fur-
ther information apply to

SOLOMON WCAULLY.
*A., The property is also offered for sale at

private sale. April 22,1857.

PLENDID E STATE
PRlll3lTif S•ILE.

HE undersigned offers stprivate sale his snag-
nitieent estate; situate in East Hanover Lawn-

ship; Lebanon county, about 2 miles from' Harp-
er's Inn, 4 miles from the Cold Springs and the
Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad, as'follows :

NO. I—Contains 160 AGILES,,more orless, of
the host land in the neighborhood, adjoiningprop-
erty ofMichasl Deininger, John•Dotter, and oth-
ers. The greater portion, is cleared and under

good cultiratiOn, The buildingsa1i70.7-t3 a erected on this tract are the under-
{if 5 sigued's well-known Cloth Manu-

jahlj factory, which has a large Patron-age and is capable:if indefinite in-
crease; a largo two-story double Stone Dwelling
House, with Kitchen annexed; good two-story
Farm House; Tenant House; large stone Barn,
with threshing floor and Stabling; and otherout-
buildings, in good repair. Also, all necessary
buildings for thellanufactory,viz:—Fulling-mill,
Card and Spinning Machine building, Dyeing and
Finishing House, &c. The Works are all
well supplied with good Machinery and plenty of
water power. A stream of geed water is led to
the dwolling-house in pipes; also, r.,#7
springs and pump-wells near. Also, a
beautiful 'Young ORCHARD on he ‘;1,1
promises.

NO. 2—Contains 160 Acres, (more - -

or less) adjoining No. 1; land of Miehad Deining
er,-John Dotter and With. 'Nearly the whole of
this tract is under good eultivation and excel-

lent fences. Erected thereon is
Dwelling House, stable, and a largo

arks Simi.. Also, near by a well, spring;11111 &e., a splendid site for.the erection of
a dwelling house. There is flowing-

water in nearly every field. A School House is
• •

located on.this tract.- -
NO; 3—Coutilins 180 Acres Wood-

land, (more or less,) adjoining No. 1, .%..M. l-Xland of John Dotter and others. It
has arich growth of Chestnut Sprouts,
from 8 to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned is sincerely disposed to sell,
the above may- be purchased either in -parts as_
above or in the whole, as.may be desired.
- Good title and possession will be giien on the
lot of April, 1.858.. For further information ap-
ply to LYON LEMBERG ER.,

Aug. ;i, Euet Hanover; Lobnuon Co.. Pa.
. •

• REMOVAL
ttt" J. JJ. Good's Book Store.
THE undersigned, having removed his Newand
I. Cheap Book Store, Ito Market square, 2 doors
north of Dr. Guttman's New Building, Market
at., where he will be pleased -to see all of his old
friends, and those desirious ofhaving articles in
his line. With a determination of.selling cheap.
ei than can be purchased eliewhere, be would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to his
assortment of
Bibles, Hymn. and Prayer Nooks, iris•
cellaneous, Blank and School Books,

Wall and Window Paper, it
Stationery, and every artielein Manna of imsi-

lICSF, Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for
1857. All the Magazines and Nawspapnrs, both
daily and Meekly, to be had at Publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in his line carefully and
ueraptly attended to, by theundersigned.

Lebanon, Jan. 14, 1557. - J. M. GOOD.
Call and See the

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery
MEM

FARMERS' STOREr EONAItD ZIMMERMAN informs his friends
Li and the public that helms justreceived anew
stock of GOODS for the FALL Trade, which
will be found as cheap as any stock of thekincl in
this town, consisting of all such Goods as are
usually kept in a firet-elase store. Particular at-
tention is given to Staple Goods for the Country
Trade, not neglecting the fancy, articles for.La-
dies' wear—such as Laces'Lawns, 'Edgings, tin-
dersieves., Handkerchiefs, 41..e. '

Gentlemen are invited to examine his CLomns,
Cassimeres, CaSincts, Tweeds, Fancy and other
Vestings, Velvets, Cords, ke.

In the Grocery department may be found a
splendid assortment of every need in the Fami-
ly:—Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, Ac.In Crockery, the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.
highest market -price will be paid for

Country Proince. Lebanon, Sept. 30,1857.
New Livery. Stable.

THE undersigned has establish-
ed a NEW LIVERY STABLE in

;31, the Eagle note' Stables, Lebanon.
'!, De has good and safe Bones, Car-

riages, as may ho desired, and care-
ful Drivers, which ho will hire on

fair terms. Ire hopes by being attentive to busi-
ness to receive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.
Apply at the Eagle Hotel or at the Sfables.

JOSIAh D.' DEIWFI?.
Lebanon, ang. 19,'5i.

JEREMIAH no.t9 GEO. GASSER JOSIAH GE""
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
Litiff BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE

Aritithq— - wish to inform the citizens of Lab-
non Counts and neighboring noun-
ties,.that thoy are now in full opor-

ation, and are prepared to do odi,hinds of
CARPENTER WOR KayICIACHMERV

such as
Flooring Boards, Weather. Boarding,

Sash.,Doors,Window 4•Door Frames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,

SAWING, and any other hind of Sawing -which
may be wanted to suit blinders. 'The subscribers
beg leave to inform the public that they have the
latest and best improved machinery iu the coun-
ty, such ea 'Woodworth's Planer, tc.; and that
they are able to produce as good workas the coun-
ty can produce.

• None but the best and-well-seasoned LUMBER
will be used. Carpenters and pviid.ers aro invi-
ted to call and examine their ready4nadefstock,
which they will always lic-cp on band, and judge
for themselves.

. Their Shop is on rinegroro Road, near
Phreauer's Old Foundry.
r.LTJAu LONClacr.c....ronx Q. a A8EE.....1.1Q98 GABEL

LEBANON
Door and -Sash 'Manufa6tory I

Located on the Steam-RowaRoad, near Cumberland
' Street, last Lebanoit.

TUEundersigned respectfully in-
,413, form the public in general, that theyt.hare added largely to their former

`-:,.ll....estalilishment, and ' also have all
kinds. ofthe latest and best improved MAW:MT-
EBY in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING,.4c.,

for conducting the general business for
.Mang,: ,Sqolts, 67awsng.,

-and the experience acquired by B. Longaker and
J. G.Gabel,dming their connection with the Door,
Sash and Lumber Trade, for a number of years
past, affords full .assurance of theirability, in con-
nectionwith J. tJ abel,to.select stock suitable to the
wants ofthe Door and Sash business in this State.

.They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers
generally, upon favorable terms, a judiciously as-
sortedstock of..DOO-113,;SASII, &e., from the bast
Lumber manufactories in the State, feeling confi-
dent that their assortment is not to be excelled by
any other establishment in the State in regard to
exactness in size, quality'er finish, and is calculat-
edto afford thorough satisfaction to all those who
mayfavor the undersigned with their custom.

• Tho following list comprises the leading arti-
cles of stock:on band:— ,

Ppors„ ofall szeii' Saa,h, of all. sixes;
`DoorFramos, 'for: brick and frame houses;
Window 'Frumos, forbrick and. frame house.s•••; •
Shutters,of all Sizes; ' Architraves;
Blinds, of all size's; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
All kinds' Mouldings.; Surbase;
O. G. Spring Moulding,of all sizes; Wash-hoards.

LONGACRE, GABEL ct BROTHER.
• Lebanon, July 1.5, 1857.

P. S.—Planing, Sawing„&e., promptly done
for those furnishing the Lumber

WEIMER -

• •711.1CH1.V.E . WORKS
Opposite the-Lchanon Valley It. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
' - WM. iz P. L. WEIMER, Prepri-

„,, goo_ eters, manufacture SteamEngines
from 1 to 300 horse power; of theallz!!..lateststyles and patterns; :with all

the modern improvements. Also, superior •Port-
able Engines (with Link Motion Valve Gear,)
mounted en wheels, for Saw Mills ,IVoodsawing

Hoisting purposes. Particular intention is
called to our small Upright Engines for Printers,
Druggists and persons wanting a. smallamount of
Power. Th;'y take up a very small space, and
can be put up in a room as a household fixture.

Alai), Blowing Engines and Machinery for An-
thracite and other Blast Furnaces,of' improved
construction. Forge Hammers,ofP. L. Weimer's
Patents; Rolling Salvino.', Planing and
Flouring Mill Fixtures; MiningPumps ; Hoist-
ing Machinery' for Mines and Stone Quarries;
Railroad Cars, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys, Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing
Machines, Brass Stop Cocks; Valves and Brass
'Fixtures, Globe Steam Valves, of ail sizes, aid
Machinery and Castings ofevery description.

Also,Boilers of any size, form and :weight,
made f the best material, :by wellzhnown•and ex-
perienced workmen; Smoke.Stacks,Water Tanks,
Gas flues, Heaters, and sheet iron work of every
description. [Our Boiler sheets are all tested by
dividing them into squares of 2 inches, and ham-
mering each square ; any imperfection is thus de-
tected, and the faulty sheet rejected ;this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

Also, astock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam,
gas and water,withall the necessary fixtures, con-
stantly. on hand, and put up at the shortest no-
tice and on most reasonable terms. Iron, Brass,
and Composition metal Casting 4 irteete to order,
at the shortest notice.

tz... Repairing Attended to with promptness
and -despatch. A gang of Boiler makers always
ready fof ,Boilorrepairs.

Blacksmith-Work made to ofdor.
tza...- Ordersrespectfully Solicited. All commu-

nications, by mail or otherwise, attended to with
deipatsh,.and.work delivered to railroad, or ca-
nal, free ofcharge.
W.M. 'WEIMER,

Lebanon, February 4,1551
P. L. WEIMER

= Aimpnus ERIaYOBF3L. otas. 13.rdETLT. .

A HOME FOR ALL!

-4 ti I.t. z-c-:,,a`,o7.4g=kop,MAtt
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The Largest, Best and Cheapest
ASSORTMENT or . :

LIMBER AND COAL
evor offered heretofore to the public,

AT THE OLD YAItD•IN
.Yorfh Lebanon . _Borough.,
(FORMERLY occurren BY M nEitcoEfir..)

Situtied on East 4. West side of Mar-
ket street, . at Union.Carral.

TELEgthecitizens otaf t.i-e,titinsoinand roo(!uor fi unnfodr ira ni
Counties, that they have no* on hand a large
stock of WELL SEASONED LUMBER, and are
constantly receiving additious thereto. Their. as-
lortmentconsists in part of

White and Yellow PINE and HEMLOCK
BOARDS.

1/ inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COMMON
PLANKS.
White PING and Ib:SMOCK SCANTLING and JOISTS

1 inch and inch CHERRY BOARDS,
PLANKS and TABLE LEGS.

A 1,13, 1 inch 'and ,POPLAR BOARDS
.

•

PLANKS and SCANTLING.
HARD WOOD.

Such as ASH and WHITE OAK BOARDS:
PLANKS and SCANTING.
SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHINGLES !

'A great assortment ofgood PINE and lismtmcw.
SHINGLES. Also, ROOFING and PLASTERING
Larns. Also, RAILS, Pons, and ready topped
PALINGS for fencing.,

Flooring Boards,'Boors and WindoF Sash.
Of which they positiSily have the largest' and

best assortment .ever, offered in this section of
country.

COAL! COAL!! COALI,II
They keep constantly on hand the best quality

ofBroken, Stone and Liinebur,Mrs' COAL. Also,
the best quality of Iloniorburg &nit& Coq,
which are sold-itt reduced prices. !:

Having now on hand much the-. largest
and completest assortment of Lumber eves .oirercd
to the public -in Lebanon, they feel, confident of
being able satisfactorily to iceornmodate
chasers, and would, therefore, invite an examina-
tion of their stock-before purchasing. elsewhere.

North Lebanon Borough,Se'lit...l7, 1556.

Farmers' k.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

7.4. ---..,5t ....74,7c.: 1, 44.4.‘rr.,; .--rif,-7er . 1.-:g•Ok
--4i,---- "-i ,3 : . -W.• -4ff-,.:-m.i 4---'—fi-,frki ...44...._ _.,‘,14(41.4 -, •j ..

~.."-:,,,-..-411..".3,3i4.. ",,,,, ,V•43.A' :4„.
A
•„,4*.i5:""':;.7-ti:,, ;4.,•,: 7;7=t-‘;,..- - , . : 'iftr.ri .....!:;,,;-;*.-„,,..,.. , . - ...0•1711. ,-.7.,...W5S....;

t'iartE:;:'itq:A.l.Z.MV•z±^,; '
''''' '

itV:IIIE undersigned would respectfully invite theLattention oftheir friends and the public in
general, to the fact that- they are prepared, the
coming season, to manufacture and hare on hand
the largest and best assortment of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers of this county, such as
Wheeler's Improved Railway Horse-Powers and

Threshers; Manny's combined Reaper and ,
Mower, with Wood's latestimprovements ;

-

Coleman's Farm Mill ; Grain Drills and
'Fans; Gourley's Patent Harrow at

Clod Cutter; Corn Ploughs and Planters;
Portable Cider Mills; Clover-Hullers; Corn

SheDere, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters, it.c.
All ofthe above Machines arc ofthe latest

and best improvements, andare all warranted to
give satisfaction. Also,
Castings of ail kinds made to Order,`

and at short notice. Particular attention paid to
REPAIRING, and charges reasonable.

FAtItMERS will do well to call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as they will
find it to their advantage to purchase Machines
manufactured in their own county.

All orders or communications by moil rill
be promptly attended to.

A. MAJOR . BROTHER.•

July 1, 1857. Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa

CLOCK'S; CLOCKS,
JUSTRECEIVED AT

Freint j'.Bl72sMALS- 10C , 8-day all-n(1 13S
O Lftir.

' Oct. 22;

NEFF' MAILRBIGIB Dr. _moss7 Drug Store
2 'l5. Opposite the ;Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

it. itOSS offers to buyxrs thebaitbargain-'inDdrugs, Lehanou ; a long end varied expe-

l- rionim;' of over twenty :rears, the fling and

medical s,•!iiertee, CalableS hith to do up things in

the first style. P_urehasers will please make a

1. note ofthese facie. • • .
.Magnetic Sugar, ,

r the Permanent Cure of Icen-
igia, st. Dance, anti' All
lerlieryous Aliseasos, Sold -.-hy

Uphdies Eleetuark,
lerFs4ll erste for ..the;Pilvg:k..
,11farskisi's17,teriae tbol-

in; ..For the Mire ofail 'Ofe
'''' c4s.

N.
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P. .7...1"Z
'.The tublie, are invited to call at his
NEW STAND IN •MARKET" ST.,

onesquare north of Union Hall,- Lebanon," Pa.,
where he will attend personally to all who will
favor him with their patronage.

lie would also return his sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage afforded him since eponing in
business, and feeling.thmsnortnencouraged by the
interest manifested in.,bis :behalfby thepublic, he
enters upon a new season- with renewed energy,
despatching:business with apromptnees becoming
an Wriest-mechanic. .- - •

"ZS, :Terms Reasonable. ' Call and Examine.
, J ...R.,P4.0 GI:CERT:Jr,.

' *Lebo-niiii, April 3, 1857.;
P. S.—Also, a number ofseloctLinicitolie Door

Sills, fur the accommodation othuilding mon and
contractors, who would do well to e'lll'and exam-
ine. -..- - , t ffcE. D.

r ~
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ilo'd's• Hair Restorative-,

For priidotifig theigrarth of Itairi'Alwityi to be
bad atFtheenrynlAVdggaepokCPrißo;"tt
The best-tonic in use for strengthening the hu-
roan systern,,spld only by. Dr. ROSA.

Syi-tii) of Naphtha,
Ts fast,sup6iseding .al.l other: medicines for the
care. of ConsumptionAncl Bronchitis. „Dr. Ross,
sole ag,ent.'

, 4*- I:Allah's:Razor .Potader; :
For Riper Biros. „

, • . ,

Pure' bt:fiTeitt itiflnt Brandy—ti ' arid 'safe
article f,oransdieal nsio,,to be:had,"ltt Dr.' Rose.

tiniment, for, he,utnaitisin..,, r.`Alittri:Hilii:Restioralive'
l,.an failjpgroAtOrer ofthe Bair,
it is tithing. the lead of all, other

tla hair. 'No toilet`is
fte4flP/i vtikkaukinEc. ti)Atn'AAair
Restordive. Vali' at Dr. Ross'
Drug Storilrfde tire. itiir
Besto,r,at,irn. See ady.. inanotpercol.
Dr. Rode' Worm Loze2,2ges
re' ell lvieeAt• gird a curtain

curefor t, ,°

Dr. rOse -Infant DKops,
.'ofrestleisiesr pains;lite.; 'of

children. Sold only„at...pr.,'lt?B.4.D.rng?Store. •

Cough 'Curedfur Twenfrfive
1., PhysiBk's-Con,gß=Sfrueli the4iceariest and

Pss-frerucilY for cguoPq,SAisaPe- C4l atDi,Rpsr.
Dr. Ross' Horse powder

Is thebest114 tiFel- 1/
Dr.. Rose; eatileowder. • • •

Isfast tali'in g theplacepfall otI%er Cattle Borders.
Dr. Ross' HorVellinimeut;

Eor.the cure of Old. Strains;: Swellrugi; Dr-idea,
lee. Sold only I.)Y Ar.,4•9z.• '

Dr:lZiosN''tEil . Skive
iFor.the cure ofsore'oteak oeirdlaiiiid eyes. Di-
Aivjduals who, havebeenialnietecLivith diseasea.of'the eyes, for utobiheand 54):(1:4, been Entif;-
.1y cured by the use of Dr..:

Fresh Gyirder, ,Seeds„
In great variety at 15`r. Ro jas'

• Dr. -Ros4,.Tietterfaintoneni. •

Persons afflicted. Trig" totterr yingwormyupd v„lt-
`rious other skin diseases,.*illfind variiir tis, efteient
medicines for theii cure attDr. ItoiY. Drug Store.

Dr. R(l.9'; ~Tubt,,he 14,7azsk -;,

IC a 'eery superiorilret.aiiitirr iht4Teeili ud
Gums. It whitens;;-ele:ansmuOreserve3hl c; teeth,
and hardens the,gums, , It,R7.v .ert.#. -and cures
Sdurry. Try it,' by all'Means,' irfon''imind
,sweet breath and *ltitu. teuth.!-,Atit,,for:Dr. 'Ruse'
Tooth Wash. •-•

Heyl's Enztrdcaiitiitfor Horses
Has no superior for,the eure,ofswellingsAnuiics,
galls produced by the collar.or saddle, scratches,
old or fresh wounds. Ask Brubrocitidri.

Trusses,. ,

Dr. Ross has a variety of Trusses—for,inf4nts,
children or grown people'P Thiteis a 'finis Sts, it
is worse than useless—r lt..will las
had an experience of over ISyears in this branch
of anrg,er3-, and adjiiSta

15 Gallons of,tS(tap forl9Kelds.One;1)0x.of rTspf4ainkti.tostiggi.l,9 teas, will
make 9 pounds of hardsoap, or 15 gallons of soft

rhont any trouble.,.,l7,4diroetons s„olysn
Sold st Dr. 9;4'95.7.

Lumber and Coal.
5000 tllll. WANTEDI;lar td' comp deb asnY-
to n nly low prices whipl.tl r/Ml-110W determin-
ed to sell at.

Noir is the tine, if you Wish to save yoUr money,
to come to theNew Lumber and Coal yard, loCated
between. the Old Lutheran Church' and . MYers &

Shoure Steam Mill, and ono square north of the
Court House, inWalnut street).in„the borough; lof
Lebanon, where is`a: well seleC:tedabtickallkinds

. .

ofBuilding Materialif, eonsiatirig of
50,0,000ft. Boards, -

300,000 Shingles, ,„-

200,000ft. Joist & Scantling,
60,000 ft. hemlock boards,.

60,606ft. do fene'g
boards,;.

Also, Planks; Plastering andRoofing ,Lath,. all
ofwhich will be,sold, 'wholesale orretail, at. Mid-.
dletown pries, except. a small ad'rence for freight.

Also, all kinds ofthe bestCOAL tire market can
produce, such as Broken; Egg, Stove Chestnut,
Limeburners' and .11ollidaysburg Blacksmith's
Coal,which will be sold, almost atcost:

JOAN IL: WITMEY.ER
, —Lebanon; Juno 24, 1857.

Bowman, Iffauer &

LUMBER YARD.
This:Wail, ifyou Want Cheap Luniber.
trE er,Ldetisoifuttde p h iypeosleateofly enfo gr amgemdearffioLumber Business, on a new plan, would respect-
fully inform the public at large, that their place
of business is David Bowman's old Lumber Yard,
in East Lebanon, fronting on Chestnut street; 1
square from the Evangelical church. They have
enlarged the yard, and filled itwith anew and ex-
cellent assortment ofall kinds of ',timber, such as
BOARDS, PLANKS, JOISTS, LATII&, BRINDLES, AND

SCANTLING,
of all lengths and thicknesses. In short, they
keep constantly on hand, a full and well-season
ed assortment ofall kinds ofBUILDING MATE-
RIALS. Persons in want of anything in their
line are invited to call, examine their stock, and
earn their prices. Thankful for past.favors, theyhope, that by attention to basinesss. and moder-
ate prices, to merit a continuance of public pat-
ronage. BOWMAN, HAUER A; CAPP.

Lebanon, April 8, 1857.-Iy.

LEMPEAIGEW,S.

Cloth Manufactory
TITANKFUL for past favors, the midersigned1 respectfully informs the public, that he' con
tinues his manufactory in East Hanover, Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a scale as ever. Itis un-necessary for him to say more than that the workwill be done in the same excellentstyle Whiblihasmade his work and name so wellknown to thesurrounding country. He promises to do thework in the shortest possible time.. The Menu-

.factory is in complete order, .and he flatters him-self to be able to render the same satisfaction asheretofore. lie manufactures
Broad and NarrovirCloths,,Cassinots,Blankets,

. White and ether Ilataels,
. AU finished in the lieet Manner, and at reason-able prices. Ile also bards Wool and makes Rolls.For the convenience ofhis customers, woolandcloth will be taken in at-the following places :At the stores of George Ar. Shellonberger, Lousier& Brothers, Shirk Tice, :and George Reincehl;and ,at Guilford.& Lemberger's New Drug store,in Lebanon ,• at the stores ofShirk a; Miller, andSamuel U. Shirk, in North Lebanon borough ;Samuel Gos.hert, Bethel tp.;, the public house of
;W,r it4arr ist„,prederieksburg+SamuelE.,BickeP sstore, Jonestown.; George Weidtrian's.spore, Bell-view ; HielehxorReieFiart 2 irtiles-frarePalMyra;Martin Early's store;Palmyra; Gabriel Wolters-bargees store, Palmyra landing; Miehad Shirk,East Hanover, Dauphin county_; at the stores ofMr. Eby, and David M. Rank, East Hanover,Lebanon county.

All materials Will be taken away from the a-bove places, finished without delay, and returnedagain.
Those of his customers who wish to haveStock-ing Wool carded, dyedand mixed, eas leavetheirWool (white,) at the obey° mentioned -pliees,with directions how -they- wish it prepared. ; 'Orhis customers Can,order . .the,stocking-woolto,hemade from the undersigned's wool,,which will bedone, and lcftittthek7dedirKplice.N. B.—lt is diiircd that, those having • woolcarded, will ,pay the;cash therefor; at the abovenamed`places. LON ,LEMBERGER.East Hanover tp.'Apiii 6,'2857.

NEWFURNiTtIRE STORE!
I)und6re dp Oves

I..p.vE just opened the finest, largest andcheapest assortment of Furniture ever offer-ed in Lebanon. Their store is in CumberlandStreet, between Market and Plank-road.Their stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture, :which they will sell lowerthan'can be bought in Lebanon. All they ask isofPerons in want ofTurniture to give them acall before purchasing.
They bare on hand a largeassortment of Sofas,Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card andether Tables, What NotS, Hat Racks, Se. Also,A large and cheap stock of Stuffed, Cane-seat,and common Chairs, • Settees, Bedsteads, and .alot of Cheap Mattresses.. Also, Looking Glasses,Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds ; Carriages, Gigs and Ifebby-horses, for children ; and a large stock, too nu-merous to mention. Particular attention paid toUNDERTAKING. .We base provided, ourselveswith the FINEST HEARSE IN LEBANON,and irM'ninitufaetitie Coffins andattendFunerals,at the shortestiotitie and-most reasonable terms..April.2l:lAEst ATINDGRB. k CITES:
a TN...LIU:has etom the city with1111,his new .stock or Roots, Shoes; Trun,lo.-andTsars:ling bags.

,p A VTIT-G—F U N D
'.hiveC'ept. Interest,

kTEONAL SAFETY vuuKT compANy.

liNrlVAINUT Street, Sentloest corner of TIMit
y Street. Philadelphia.

TSWORPOR ldrn lot TOE :TAIT or r;:.V.VW11.1".17:1 1.
Money is received in any sum, large set small, and itat:
est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdraws:.

The office is open every day Cum o'ctoxii.iu the morn-
ing tills o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till S o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. lIENNItit, President.
nottEter SiatTRIDGE, Vice President.

W.LLLIAM J. Itumt, Secretary.
DIRECTORS-

Hon.Henry L. Benner,
DIRECTORS.

Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry.Robert Selfridge, Etitneis Lee,
Sand.K. Ashton, ,Tosegh Yerkas,
C. Landreth Manus, Henry Dithinderffer.Money is received and payments made daily withoutnotice.
The Investments are matteGAGES, GROUND RENTS.,

ilea as the Charter rep*

in REAL ESTATE MORT-
and Fruth find clam recur:

"WaskingliOn
Cumberland &reel, .:Lebanon, At.
T,E undersignq~haying„taken this old and

favorite stand; and having ncOticd it ,the
be style, is now prepared' to aceettrinodate'.lthepublic, and entertain strangers and travellera in
the host modern style. The House. is commodi-
ous nod pleasant. The TABU; shdlibawall,pro-
vided for, and the BAIL contain 'none butt the
runasT STABl4NG.,,attached to
the hotel is:lotlr;entid roomy, and capable of rte-
commodoting'agrnat number of Horses.

To his frietidS and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as -well as to all others, he-extends
t cordial invitation to make his house their nova
When visiting Lehmann.

April 29, Mit DAYID'HO'F,F*A.3.tf.
TKINS4:MeADAM have n splendid assort-

Tnent ofBoiits; Sheest 'Trunks and Trarel-
ng b ass.

Erd

0425 WITNESSES 9.
km Forgetr-Convicted.

. :CD c.10111418::,DITE4S:THEAUTHOR,
" yirtia, tap. had 10 years' ei:perienceas a llank -t:)•li* " ' er wild PubliAier; and Author of

0 A:series -of4redtai rer)anti the, Broad -

way Tabernacle,
iit.enn,:for 10 suecessive nights, overi 0*- 50,000 ,r 11e(Tplell:it:11-11 Greeted Min withrounds of Applause, while

~.„, he exlAbited4e~ner in whichcoun-W terfeiters,execute their ..lirapds, and
' th 4 surestlind'AYieiriatmeabsth4„.„'~ . , .. of Deteeting-,thein~.,n The Band Mote Engravers all saythat 'lie isthe kiVAitst. Ifidge. of
ripa-

-ytr -f ' '.Al per Tenney- li. i,. ~.:
.

..•

AD REATEST.: P.,I,:SDOVEITY- OF‘,...X the PresentPeatury.for
~„„," -.l)Oleoting-Cininierfoiehank Notes.......pe, ...,:t•Tibiiagevery' 'Genuine'Bill tin exihnin. e,.
i.• • aF,pl „exhibiting...4ll,a glance , every Conn-o'V''' ' `'''''

, terAit`fn Cit'aulittieni!
. 2irrangelso admirably-4 thatuf...- ' ;;;-'l'.
= Reference is.Easy, spa'

• b.,..;,, - Deteetitin leatentaueo s.-.P. ' .N 0 iild,e'x.rto "eltaTntrielf"i't..i.
poi s• , ; o', • • InNv•pagesqo "twit npn!p But o, /Ind at-nog-v.& that' the.= Mereltant, 13ank&r anillhisineis man can

..• ,- . • See nail la t 1 te Glance:r, i; ,t 5
Engliski •Fren.o7.4 'and Re*roan.: - n

_, Thus each pa•y,read„the ‘ainglin.his-'1 ' nriii Nktike -ThligIre. -
-

-'

(1) . .::4)-.1 Most Perfect 'lank Note • ListibisiipEn: -.--

11'"'. -. v , Also a lUhof : ''',l ""e-T:ZAllthePrivate „Bokers 41. Atnegiga.CDA. Complete sumixtOry of the PinOncepf Ea-%...l7ropensid Artiericovill he4publishdd inlitelicum ,leditio"n, 411T:etherwith allitligAmportan,t;'1:::" News of the'liny: -

,N:=?:.... ,_ -1r :At.se. 'fin.: - ''' '' '7,1

: - • ,i* &Ties of-glales..
Frova un old manuscript found in the East...!t . 'lltfuriiithol'ilfti;mtistiOsTimiref4 ifistory of

NV .',:..,1 .- . Oriental life. t .
pa. Describing the most,perple.Aingpo,itimaicr),--inliZlich the ladfel -arid gettleinen of that

. 02,e;cwitsyaldve.,-,been so oftdd found. Thesestories will continue throughout the whole44.inall a;fd,Will" fame the' 'most 'entertainingever offered to ..ftte publie,.-*„....Purniihed Weekly to subscribers on-ly, at..sl a year. All 'letters i lIIIISt be ad-
.

1. ! dressed to, i,1-' it)ii,N. S. DYE, Broker,ll"'"l.Patlylislier and Proprietor; VOtWall .street,~,L011122,..157,-
JiPon't ifickrgt.,,to,:,-,Call atrff AIcADAAI'S, and examine their

Triinks,' Tra ir:g

LiE I

-.• F'• -

fiut.;LNAt. ty 1, Z.„7,, • ~,

dud fern if"'t he i.,ul rrrr min:dared toder the
home of .W en 01 ,A4%*
Cou.try; hil isfher Pulen,4 c 710.9%;-.5 ewe T:1- 1. Is.
The geoutwp,4a.r.he tug Me ReLIMC heiaishim:l.d au W. VEIL

7 ; 55ArEit'4Relie'vi Cants. Colds, Sore-tkrcats Hoarseness.
ItItYS-Nt-111.11(1Nifr‘v A I.: Es

Relieve,Asthma,stanc,'tGit9s: DiXtcui itaatkhig.

Relieve' Sltting nit"N's PuiLmiwic WAFF.rs
of Blood, Pains in the Chez-

11111-AN'S IVAFERA
Relieve incipient Cons..ern igiCia, Lana Dieertses.

ArEttl-' ' ...

lieye IJ71 1:41.ti,0n... of the Ervala and Tonsils,
=. .

Relieve tiie zbaie Complaints in Tcia 'Minutes.
.'..):-..!I3V.V.A.N,S ,Pti.I44iNic WA-FE:ll ,i

Are a blesaing to all class!s and constitutions.
yu I..UuSI W.A. ;Are'adnptbd ' far Vocalists and Public- Spea.los.

• - -131v1A.S"s put.:tuvsic WAFERS • •
Itapratre,tlte compass and flexibility of the Voices

, BI:' N'S ITIMONIC WAFERS
Are in a stmpie form and pleasant to the t...ste.

BRYAN'S PIiIMoNIC WAFERSNot only relieverbat effect rapid & lastbig Cures
BRYAN'szPVIAdivIC

I.lre warranted to give eathsfaction to evy,,Ty.oriet.
Ito' Family should be 'without a Itsz- of

P 'manic :Wafers S•
IN. THE 110473X. .

110 Travelir should be witliout Box of.
Bryan's Pitimonle 'teaFermi

IX HIS POCK •
- -

;Nolkaler sho e ou a soppy ofBryan's Palma-wile Waters •

70K MS CUSTCOST:IiS.
, .No person will' ever object togive forBryan's Ptilruoikin WatersTWFXTY-FIVU CENTS.

. For sale by Dr.ROSS, opposite the. Court house, Leba-non, Pa., and byall respeetable Druggists throuetont theUnited States and Canasta; also by Harrey Bird), Readlug,Pa.

MTKINS k krOADAIC have just received aOak new stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks andTravelling bags.

GM t lintcheesMagicOil

XOOO DOLLARS Ii.EW ALB will .he paid foram
/ medicine that will exeell tins for thefollo;..

ing distesesiVit..- 2 4 ..

ltlßennutltismr Neuralgia_ S.nlttil-JAttectioni. Contract.
ed aoints, Cholla Pains, Pains in the Side er
Headache, Toothache. Sprains. SoreThroat.Cute. Brad,
es, Burns, and all di/eases of the Skin, 3lns lea, and
the 014nda...-

None genuine without the signature of PRATT
BUTCIIER attached to each label.

Fer,sale'Wholeaale and 11etall, Gnilford d: Leonbergers Drug Store,. Lebanon. , , [March 3, '33.-3111.

NV A T'O HES ANDJEWE LRY.
ANontgit .X,PT 4 91,-

KATO ES :4 ND JEWELAY,
. jITM;RECEIVED BY• .

erjandshnetto,7,7l,4oor•fo .Dr
Litikaweaver's.`

rkt.,22;'56." • •
•

J . •AMES'F.'M.A.kWELL
Toritrored- Fire, and- Water ProofVOMIPOSJITIONROOrifIVG

• HIVItititußG "

•

1103-ESPE O.IIIFtIiLVIA--infordl the citizens of
14 rislaurg,-Reeding, Lancaster, Lebanon, and
'theirviethitths:llizit We' are -prepared. to put en
Tools post liberal:terms" ;and at the shorte.t
notice. '

TrespectfiW tireldtention of
bent to build, t our ifixiiiffathipAnetho4of ro ,"'-.now much used tfirmitglout the ,principal cities ni
the. United Statestindttleif Viblidties. This modeof roofing havinitll,..``cliev aiitiegS:DkilabilitY,l and &airily" against Fire

- jultd Nir,ater; undoliTpensielgaiithhigh gable wall,:the roofs require art inelipatioli, GA not more timelthre&quartecsl(:” 'orah ineVto the foot. and in
,IFLpy epees syqiin,.the.entire,sost ofrafters—theceiling joidt fielpg., used. r,„
t • iThe: gutters hrerlillitffel ef the seine material.without ,tinnyextra leharuea9

• eonsequen 31r, our"“

• At4,7, -tr.'rdoaereput up at utmost narothe cost hf tither
%Tip; Nato; .material beingan imperishable natiuseeitt snrpmsses all others inD'nraliility";•lie'sh:ths7 3ii base of any casualty, itArtOpt, moshenonstrepaired• otany, other roof now
in use. Yet, the hes,t proof we enn offer es to itslbeinitilthfife arid brit Aiiiikia;tire our manyre-ferences, to any one of whom we are at libertyto refer. _ _ ,

let. it Le distinetly- understood,
-(mie Pi,indriittigr tiliVicnr/.64ll.'6ouipoAtiou, an4.fie,,the.,srr ork in Repen,)lLet! yre.tparrant all ourtraili-proOf agaaiseblith Fire and Water ; if they
prove ebrrtitary;34 nl64.4t"*.illlntlyabide the
14:P30h7:f, ; t.;TLo •mdterfils tieing mostly ,nott-conductorr. of
heat, rivf, rso .coirliPlanintito* oy so warm ill
winter. Ttkose wishieg. to use our roof should1-efe'e tlie':iafters bliblt inch to theI r -

" • :Tiery;Yi, 1854.-4m.

IN


